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STOCK EXCHANGP ! 1 golden $3.68 In barrels. These prices board, SQO white, balance^ 

are tor delivery here; .car lots 5c less. ™'tor$ 5V ,p Isaac; 1»

Manitoba Wheat. ScottfnO cSwed^at*!?'“ LlSc to Booth-
The following are the closing prices of ltl, w’t,ite 11 7-16C to Booth; 140 color,”"s-ri-rsv1‘bSr jïï°a% " s1 s ass's

° l>5 colored, at

today. Sales were 2*»** » 
at HVhc; balance on curb at lt^e-

Brtcltvllle, June 30. ^ere g(>llj
ebe* eo offered on our board to-doy » 
at ll%c; balance at UHCi

AMMOND
HANOIAL AiEtfi

Toronto.
stacks on Lnndos,^ 
al and Toronto Bx 
1 or cemmlssloa 
R. A. SMITH,
^ t. <i. OSLBR.

blit. 220 white, at 11 
ed, 11 5-16c to Johnston, 

6-10C toFloor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.20, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 00 per <ent. patents, $3.15 
bid, for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.00; strong bakers, $4.10.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Wheat Futures Still Depressed at 
Chicago and Also Easier 

at Liverpool.

k

ORDER»
ohanrsi el
I and New Yvfk

RK & CO.
Iloot BxohaagS

E6 Toronto St.

Saturday’s market was one of the heavi- 
flat so far of the season, and for the most 
part the offerings were of tine quality.
Extra choice strawberries sold as high as 
lie and 12c per basket, and the demand 
was active for the better grades thruout.
Inferior stock was slow of sale. With the 
holiday following after Saturday and Sun
day It will not be a matter for surprise if 
Tuesday’s market will not furnish one of 
the best opportunities of the season for 
laying In a supply of this fruit. Advices 
fiom the shipping points indicate that the 
crop Is ripening slowly, due to the con- futiles 
tinned wet weather, but even with this 
deterrent factor It Is questionable If the 
Incoming week will not see tbe bulk of the 
Strawberry crop gatbeied in. In ill other 
lines of Canadian and American fruits 
trading was fairly brisk.
Strawberries, per box... .$0 07 to $0 1- 
Cherries, small baskets .. 0 75 1 00
Bananas, per bunch, firsts 1 85

do. eighths ........
Lemons, new stock 
Oranges, late Valeuc’as

00'b, per box ..................
„,w. , . Oranges, summer, 17fl’e,

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- per hox .............
els of grain, 25 loads of bay, with a large California navels, 
delivery of butter eggs and poultry.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 84c to 80c.

Outs— Oiie hundred bushels sold at 42%c 
to 43c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 
$14.50 per tou for timothy, and $10 to $1. 
per ton for mixed hay.

Potatoes—Two farmers' loads of pota
toes were reported ae selling at $1 to $1.06 
per bag.

Poultry—Prices were much easier, owing 
to the warm weather, dealers being afraid 
to Invest". Spring chickens sold at 18c to 
22c per lb„ dressed, and about 15c alive.
Ducks, dressed, sold at 20c to 25c per 
lb., being fully 5c to Sc per lb. less than 
one week ago, and these were from farm
ers"1 baskets. Old hens sold at 10c to 12c 
per lb.

Butter—Butter was plentiful and price# 
were lower than on any market day this 
season, the supply was greater than the 
demand, and several farmers' wives had to 
take what they could get at the stores, 
hi lug unable to sell out oil the market.
Tbe top prive to special customers w.is 23c 
per lb., and tbe general run was from 18c 
to 20c for the bulk, but there- was a large 
an cunt sold ns low as 10c per lb.

Early In tbe morning us Ulgh as 
25c per doeen was paid, but this was too 
high, and prices went «tu to 22»' lo 23c, 
which was the correct /market value-, ac
cording to the hulk ofi^sfit-s made.

Market Note».
R. Barron & Son of North Youge-street,

John Patterson of Swae Bros., and Ill-own 
Bios., butcher», were busy picking ip the 
best lots of poultry on the market, but 
they did not have to pay as high prices 
a* for the past few mc-nthe, but present 

The appointed are: i price* are too high for the working man 
to ever get a taste of duck or chicken.

Lemon Bro*. of the Clyde Hotel, the 
farmers’ favorite bouse, have deckled to 
practically re-build their premises ny put
ting In a new front, and new plumbing.
The contracta have been let to the amount 
of $7600 and s’il will lx- under the super
vision of Architect Denison, 
pitted the Clyde will be tbe most up-to- 
date fanners’ house lu Toronto.

Produce in Britain.
London, June 30.-(C A.P )-Camull»l, 

cluese, white and colored 1» quoted at 
5tis to 57». The demand h» $ood, ba
ttre equivalent to the fl?est ^aMre B» 
eon 1, 62a, 68a to 68a; 2, 60s, 628 to 64». », 
5tis,’ 60s to 63s; market, steady.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 30.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday and corn 
ruiutes %d to %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed Vic lower 
than Friday; July corn Vic lower and July 
wts Vic tower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 1», con
tract 1; corn 005 844; oats 185, 52.

to-day 265; la»t week 206;
ItiSt yyfl i*

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 300,000; 
shipments 81,000; last week, 27Î.U0O, 224,- 
000; last year, 377, JO0, 244,000. Corn to-day, 
682,000, 866,000; last week, 71U,0u0, 461,000, 
last year, 762 000, 571,000.

Indian wheat shipments this week, 1,-3-,- 
000; lust week, 072,000; last year, 2,896,000.

Australian wheat shipments this week, 
382,000; last week, 176,000; last year, 584.-

ff
i

ENT BROKERS
I <$s CO«»
Iteek Exchange
ding, Toronto.
k SOLICITED

CATTLE MARKETS.
Northwest cars Lncltanved—Hoff* Make a 

Advance at Buffalo. DEPENDING ON PEOPLE.Further

June 30.—Beeves, receipts, 
sale; feeling nominally 

1000 cattle and

New York,
160 head; none on 
steady.
8920 quarters of beef. ealveflCalves—Receipts, none; 300 state cam-» 
oil sale, etetdy ; common to choUe veuis 
sold at >3.50 to $6 per cwt.; no sale of but
teriullks reported. .neen.Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 7022, »neem 
Sion arid weak, at $4 to $4.76; lamb», $. 2» 
to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 343; feeling, firm.

Experience Teaches a Wife) What 
to Expect When He Goes to 

the Club.VIS & CO. Exports to-day.
look Hxchongst

lash only.
|fS A SPECIALTf.

L Toronto.

When a married,man starts tor his 
club at 8 o'clock and tells his wife he 
will be back at 12. she smiles In a far
away style and does not sit up for 
him. As she expected be get* home 
between three and four. She knows 
him of old. There are a good many 
people and things In the world that 
cannot be depended upon. Grocers 
there have been who said e«e were 
strictly new-laid, drygoods merchants 
who said tbe cloth was all-wool. ’Then, 
too, there have been chairs which have 
collapsed at unseasonable times. But 
there are som* dependable things 
One is the Oourlay Hano. h 
taken the musicians and tb« m”s~e 
lovers of this country ofly two years 
to And out that the Oourlay takes 
first rank among the upright P^n0» ^ 
this or any other country. T£'8 
of Oourlay. Winter & Leemlng kn 
their instrument from top to attorn, 
they know the high quality of the ma 
terial put Into It, they know the capa 
blllty of the workmen assembling th
parts they know the satisfying char- 
acter of the tone and the artistic beau
ties' of the case. And knowlng a 
♦hi. ihev uv they have no apologiesto make^o? the Oourlay, Purchaser,
of the Instrument have been delighte 
and have published the Pr^U«»* of t 
Oourlay among all their a piano well built and worthy of the 
confidence the public has reposed In It.

2 35 
- 1 35 

4 25
. 1 25 
. 3 50you.

MIMICO BUILDING LOTS Very Small Vote With Ratepayeri 
in First and Sixth Wards 

Doing Nearly All,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. .’ 5 00

6 00
126’e,

75c per foot cash, balance monthly.
CONVENIENT TO CARS AND OVERLOOKING THE LAKE.

4 00per box ............................
California navels, 150's

per box .......................
Pineapples, Florida» .
Cuba lie. IM’s. 30'». 86's 
Watermelons, each ... 
Cantaloupes, per case 
Imported cabbage, case .. 2 00 
Sweet potatoes, per hnmp. 2 00 
Spinach ...... ....
Cucumbers, per doz 
Cvcumhers, per hamper.. 1 75 
Green peas, per hamper,. 1 00 
Wax beans, per hamper.. 1 50 
Green beans, per hamper. 1 50 
Tomatoes, 6 basket crates 2 50 
Onions Egyptians, sack

100 lbs............... ........ 2 00
Onions, Bermudas, 50 lb.

case ....................................  1 00
Onions, Bermudas, 6 case

lots .......... ...................... 0 00
New Potatoes, per lihl........4 00

Canadian Vegetables— 
Asparagus, iloz, bunches.. 0 75 
Lettuce per doz, bunches 0 30 
Itkevbarb. doz. bunches ,. 0 20 
Parsley, doz. bunches ... 0 25 
Radishes. doz. bunches ..023
Bids. doz. bunches ........0 30
Ci:cunilK-ri, long, per dcz. 1 25 
Onions, large, bunch .... 0 10

M
Exchange
BONDS
I SECURITIES ■

Chicago Live Steele.
Chicago June 30. -Cattle—Receipts, wo, sui-dy 'Beeves. $4 to $6.10; cow. art 

hvllers, $1.28 to $6.10; Stockers, $2.70 to
"sarAV ?»■
ers, weak; estimated receipts f»r 
45,000. Mixed and butcher»,
$U.82Vi; good heavy, $6.70 to *6.85, rough 
heavy! $6.35 to $6.50; light $6.46 to $6.80, 
pig», $5.65 to $6.40; bulk of »eto», $6-70 to
,Utovep— jteeelpte, 3000; weak 
$8.40 to $6.26; yearlings, $6 to 
$5.25 to $7.75.

. 4 75
3 50

Gormaly, Tilt & Co
There was a terribly slim expression es 

the pert of the ratepayers on Saturday as 
to the spending of three large amounts of 
money. The result of the polling showe ; ’ 

For construction of subway at Lens- 
downe-avenue crossing, to coat city *100,000:

For ..............
Against «...

\36 KINO ST. EAST, 
Phone M 1843, or 

•9 Church SI., Mimics.
3 00 10 450 40

. 9 00
2 25

.. O 60 
.. 1 75 2 00 

2 50

It Invited
72 Klsi West

817
........ 814Sheep, 

$7; lambs.

I Majority for 
To spend $196,000 on a bridge over the 

River Don at Wllton-avenue ;

603

East Buffalo Live Steele.
Erst Bulalo, June 30—Cattle—Receipt», 

100 bead; quiet; prime steers, $5.UO to 
$6; shipping, $5 to $5.50; butchers, $4.60
t0> inbH-Receipts, 760 bead; dull, 26c low
er- $4.25 tv $6.Hi ge—Receipts, 1100 bead; active and 
higher; heavy mixed, yarkers and pig*. 
$7.15 to $7.17%; roughs W.M to 
stags, $4.50 to $4 76; daine*. $6-90 to fT- 

Sheep and Lamb*— Receipts. 1200 head, 
sheep, slow; lamb*, fairly 
$6 to $9; yearlings, $7.25 to $7.50, w#tl- 
ers, $6 to $0.15; ewes, $5 to ♦6.28; sheep, 
mixed, $8 to $5.75.

cm, ETC. For ...
Against

623
. ...» 624Co.» To General Hospital Board—First 

Meeting tor Organ
ization.

London Staggered by Announce
ment, But Bride-to-Be 

is Rkhl'

Majority against ....
To spend $200,000 on River Don Improve 

ment» :

3 L9
GRAIN. UN- 

[■IBS, COBALT 
NG SHARES.
î Invite l

| PHONE N. 931

O 90
For ..... 
Against .

... 666 

... 401
0 40 
0 40

Majority for.. .
Tbs voting was confined chiefly to tb« 

First and Sixth Wards, as tbs following 
shows ;

0 30 
0 40 
1 50 
0 12%

. 368h
Tbe board of governors çf the Uni- 

of Toronto met for the first
KggChicago, July L—The Sunday Tribune 

has the following from London:
Society was a bit staggered at first

IRELL j verslty
time in. the senate chamber on Satur
day for reorganization purposes.Sixteen 

by the announcement that a marriage mfcm,ber3 were pr93ent. Chief Justice 
had been arranged between Lord Had- 
do, eldest son and heir of the Earl of

i Subway Vete.BR. Chicago Markets.
Marshall Spinier & <’u. (J. G. BeatyJ, 

King Edward Hotel, reported tbe following 
tluvliiuttous on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

No.Lived 06 Years In Same Honse.Lrr, rs,
10%>■ to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c F a rodent of IngersOll, is the

« r ,b'; Pi • B'S
ter, Mrs. William Woolaon. Soutn
Thames-stree».. ,  _,lthMrs. Murdoch carries her years with 
dignity and grace. She is hale and 
hearty, and until recently J^lked to 
the Church of t'he Sacred Heart, and 
back, as well as frequently taking 
short outings about the town.

resided in the same house 
Mrs. Murdoch was born

and raovitio n.
os margin*. Corrj*.

m mi
M 8814

75Ward 1 ........
Ward 3 ........
Ward 3 ........
Ward 4 ........
Ward 5 ........
Ward 0 ........

53Charles Moss was elected vlce-ohalr- 40Phones { 50man of the board.
Aberdeen, and Mrs. Coekyaue, a linen, Thg board exercised Its right to the 
draper’s widow heretofore

Win Rt—
July ..
Si pt ..
Dec........... 82%

Corn—
July........... 52% 63
Si pt ..
Dec ..

Oil is—
July........... 39%
Sept ,.
Dec. ..

Perk—
July .. ..17.00 17.00 17.00
Sept .. ..16.77 16.92 16.77

Ribs—
July .. .. 9.47 9.50 9.47
Sept .... 9.37 9.37 0.37

Le i d—
July
Sept 8.87

56..81 81 80% 80%
.. 81% 81% 81% 81%

82% 82% 82%

52% 52%
52%

50% 49% 50%

89% ’ 30% 89%
... 36% 36% 36% 36%
... 37% 37% 37

31431E LOANS unknown to theappointment of five trustees 
a^mong the fashionable elect, but re- General Hospital, 
covered its composure on learning that John Hosktn^-KL.D.
his fiancee has lots of money. That Is Rev. J. A. "Macdonald,
a commodity with ^jyhich the earldom' gy^on"1 ^^Walk^r^LL.D. 
of Aberdeen is hot abundantly oiessed. ' -\V. T. White.
Such a marriage, eveu if it lacked the Ari interim executive committee of 
financial justification, would be qun. eight members- was -appointed. Three 
in accordance with the traditions of minor committees were also appointed, 
fraternity and equality in which the each of which will lapse as its work is

It was decided that every 
of the board should be noti-

ex- 
for

Junction Live Stock.
There ere over 70 ear loud* of live stock 

principally cattle, at tbe Union Stock Yards 
Monday.

8l7 814Totals
ly Projsriy Bridge Vote.

.. 52% 52%

.. 00
52 No.Yes.enl rales. for sale on 49189Ward 1 

Ward 2 
Ward
Ward 4 ........
Ward 5 ........
Ward 6 ........

Y i FALGQ"NBRIi)3i
St West

5148
R, H, COWLEY APPOINTED. 0621|

s72137% 10540She has 
for 65 years.
In Aberdeen. Scotland, and came 

„ „ Canada when about ‘21 years of age-
On the recommendation of Hon, Dr. 2o grand-children and eight

Pyne the provincial government ha» great-grandchildren. , . .
. » h Pawley BA- of Ot- Serious Injuries were sustained by

appointed R. H. Cowley, b.a- v -y Joseph Gill to-day. She fell from
tawa, to the new position of provincial sropg at the rear of the house
Inspector of continuation classes In the ( t0 a creek baa below, a distance of 18 
public schools. Mr. Cowley U public feet. Her collarbone and an arm were 
school1 inspector for Carleton County, fractured. ___________
and is well-known for his successtul
labors In behalf of continuation work Teacher» as Militiamen,
within the boundaries of his own in- The education department have ar- 
spectorate. His duties will not i“tor" rarged for a special summer course 
fere with the work ot the public school fcr the purpose of qualifying cadet
inspectors, but he will co-operate with corps Instructors. The course will Forme, R. M. c. cadets Place The 
them. Mr. Cowley is a graduate Of open in Stanley Barracks on Tuesday, «elves on Record.
Queen’s, and is a well-known member ju]y 3_ ancj wm continue for one
of the Ontario Educational Association, month, with sessions from 9.S0 to 12 30, 7^noyll„, x The an*His appointment Is a step toward the and from 2.30 p. m. to 4, Teachers Kingston,June 30.-(9peclal.)-lhe aor 
development and encouragement of con- patwing the examination will be eligible nuai meeting of the R- M. C. Club too* 
tlnuation work in the public school, to the rank of lieutenant In the militia. 1 j ln the arm0ries, Capt. Maopher-
there being already over 400 continua- There are no fees In connection with v
i-nn classes In the province. Mr. Cow- the summer course, and those wishing , „ „ .

v wni enter upon his duties ln Sep-, to join are required to make appllca- of the president. W. H. Kerr, who was —>
tcînher next with headquarters in To- tlon to the deputy-minister of educa- unable to attend. The result of th*
î.în,n tlon. election of officers was: President
rlnto’ Lieut-Col WilHams, A D C, R C, C

Only Doable Track New York Route O, eastern Ont^command; vdee-pres,
Fast service, leaving Toronto at 7.00 neiüson°UCIS G c’S^oTchlef staff cf- 

a.m., dally, connecting at Buffalo with vvwern intaj-lo- hon secy-treas.
Black Diamond Express via Lehigh L\eu't_Col E F Wurtel! lïbh Regiment; 
Valley for New York. Leaving at 5.00 8ollclt(>r, Capt W B Klngsmllll
p-t". with cafe parlor «r to Buffalo, Ittee Capt Dunoen Maophereon.

Temiskamin* June 30,-Excltement j and through Pullman sleeper to New ^ /Coohrane, R o, R M O
Temlskaming, juuc ♦- I York. Leaving at 6.10 p.m- with cafe £ t A «• Kirkoatrlck Major G R

Is Intense throughout the mining dis- parior car to Buffalo, connecting with * Captato JHaullstlm R C EX
tricts of Cobalt. True to the predlc- Pullman sleeper. Among other matters brought for
çons of eminent geologists, gold has Secure tickets and make re™lT*’ ward at the meeting was that tif fag* 
v , j j ln abundance. The tlons at Grand Trunk City Ticket ging at the college. The unanimous hTckv men are Messrs. A. Renault and Office, northwest corner King and % ,* of the former gentlemen oadeta 
1wh.i« ni^sDec ing on Osopo- Tonge-streeta. ! present, as well as the opinion ot
tica Lake, at Hudson Bay portage,----------------------- -------- ; those who were absent, but had com-
iiniih ofVille Marie, they found a rich . Poliee Force Resign». munlcated their views to the secretary»
dfeLoslt of gold. The news spread like Belleville, June 30.—At a meeting of was directly opposed to the continue 
wildfire and a veritable Klondike rush the board of police commissioners, held ance of such a system, and It waff 
u setting in to the new gold fields, to-day, the resignation of the prevent with great pleasure they that
The news has been telegraphed all over members o<ft he force was accepted.Chief the new commandant, Col. Taylor, wag 
the ennntrv ana. In consequence, the ; Newton was reappointed as cliief, and in sympathy with their vlewa
steamers of’the Temiskaming Navlga- | Police Officer Hayes as sergeant. Three; /  , „
tin,, C’omoany are Crowded with eager new constables will be appointed at the; SammerSchool, Victoria ^College, 
nrnsnectors hurrying to Ville Marie. ! adjourned meeting of the board to be While the strong features of this enw 
These steamers from Mattawa and held on Monday next. j terprlse will be Sunday school method*
Temisklmlng stations, on the C.P.R,, --------------------------------- j Bible study and child study the de
form the only direct route to this new Dominion Day Gatings, Slagle Fare pertinent of misions Is not being ne* 
CalÏÏornîa Between all station, also to Niagara fleeted. There wll be a serles of cim-
Calltorma. -------------- Palls and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and fc-rences In the afternoon on m Mton»

Ride on '‘Scenic” Kills. Port Huron. Mich., and to all ports un ary work, in which many returned
Philadelphia Pa., July 1.—"I wouldn't Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays. Good missionaries will take part, an 

take that trip ag^ln for $1000,” said .going to-day, June 30, also July. 1 and 2, 1 wT b!
t w Shollev district attorney of returning until July 3. Secure tickets and curio* *5^ny,. ®’n.d. tl
Pucks" County ‘ as he emerged from one at Grand Trunk city ticket office, north- pthKmahenson Besides there
ofthe cars of’a scenic ralhvay at Wll- west corner King an^Yonge-streets. Dr..H OJWl» 

ow Grove Pa-K last evenmg. He took | . Rpv. vv. F. Goucher, D. D.. president
a few steps t°rw',rd. said he felt .alnt, -rew 8 v <• of the Woman's College, Baltimore,
and dizzy, and fell dead. Port Huron. Mich., June 30. — The Md and Rey R p Mackay. D. D.,

steamer W. R. Linn arrived here to-' missl0n s:creta;-y. Presbyterian
Rothschilds to St»r$ Paper. , night with the crew of the steamer New Ch”r»‘h Rev Dr Carman, general 

Paris, July 1.—The Rothschilds are ; Orleans- which was sunk In deep water &uperinitendent of the Methodist 
about to start a dally papfr. The Initia- tn Saginaw Bay this morning by collls- Churchi wln address the closing ses- 
tive has been taken by Baron Henri ston with the Linn. All the crew were glQn on "japan and Her Future.” has- 
de Rothschild, whose versatility Is ovl- saved- * Ing his remarks upon observations
dently unlimited. Having distint itoh- ----- -----------------------— ! made on his recent visit to that 1»
ed himself as a physician, playwright, Y*rk Pioneers nnd Historical teiestlng land, 
automoblllst. p -UUiL-iaii, etc., he Is *>, u: , Society,
to try his powers as a Journalist.

When com provincial Inspector ot Continua
tion Classes in Pnblic Schools,D SELL 176.... 208.00 to.90 524,oin, Su.i & Hailing» 

Loan, Dominion Pel- 
land Cement.

investment Broker, 
GUELPH. ONT.

522TotalsGrain—
Wheat spring, bush ...$OS2 to $....
W heat, fall, busli ______ 0 84 O 85
Wheat, red, bush ............  0 84 0 85
Wheat, goose, hush —^ U 75

" 0 42%
.. 0 65
.. 0 72

future earl was brought*up. His mothcr./\reported.
Lady Aberdeen, as far as concerns her number
own household, carries her democratic lied prior to eacn session of the 

I , nctibhs even farther than does the so- ecutive committee. fhe reaso 
clalist Countess of Warwick, and it r.ot making this
was from the arrangement of her men- is because of the . r the
age that J. M. Barrie gathered some ct of several of its membeis du j 
the ideas that were turned to account next two months, 
ln "The Admirable Crichton.” I

Mrs. Cockyane married her first hus- !
band ln 1881, and she Is almost old1 driver Hay, mixed, per tonenough to be thk mother of Lord Haddo. i Alex Sweeney. 1- years of age, dri er Mvuw j,Uudled, tun
who Is only 27 years of age. Slie has a for Crealock & Brown, butchers, St. Straw, loose, ton ......7 00

He and Lord Haddo T>ntricv'= Market was thrown from his Fruit»>-*nd Xegetabies
There the FatrlcK s Maraet, a i I Potatoes, Oiiturlv .........$0 95 to $105

cart In a runaway Saturday and severe , Cabbage, per doz 1 00
The run- | Ui lous, per sack ........... 2 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ,,.$0 14 to $0 15
Iléus, per lb ..................... 0 10 0 12
Chickens, dressed lb .. V 11 0 16
Siirli g chicken», lb .... 0 18 0 22
Spring (luck*, lb ............ 0 20 O 25

Dairy Produce-
Hut ter, lb. rolls ..............$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ......
Fresh Meat

Reef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 8 0V 9 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 18 0 20
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veiris, prime, cw t ..... 9 00 10 00
Vi uls, common, cwt ... 7 00 8 10
Dressed hogs, cwt .........10 40 10 65
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00 6 50

Improvement Vote..47
.37 No.Yes. 

.... 213 25
8.77 8.80 8.77 8.80

8.90 8.87 8.87 55 400 52 
0 43

Bi rle.v, bush 
Oats, bush 
Itye, bush , 
Pi us. bush

4438
7434

.. 64 8p
26i> 134

.. 659 401

Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppunl, Wired to J. L. Mit

chell, McKiunoii Bulld.ng:
Wheat—There hus been more or less li

quidation going Oil In wheat all day. more 
pi rtlcularly In July, nud this has caused 
an easy feeling to prevail with closing 
figures fractionally over low figure. News 
In geneial was bearish. Shorts have been 
tbe best buyers and large commission 
buses the sellers.

Corn ruled strong and higher. Indepen
dent of wheat, and tin re has been good 
buying by cash bouses.

Oats were firm and good demand develop
ed during the session.

Provisions were higher all morulng and 
packers good buyers.

Sale*
liny end Straw-—

Hpv, per ton.................. $13 00 to $14 50
11> 00

THROWN FROM RUNAWAY.manent ; io Car- 
5 Crown Bank; 

ment.
Totals..10 06 

.. o oo AGAINST FAGGING.
son who Is 24. 
were at Balliol together, 
linen draper's son proved far the bet
ter scholar and carried off the highest ly bruised and shaken up. 
honors In natural science. away was caused by the axte breaking.

In marrying a woman who has much which let one side of the cat t dow n and 
the advantage of him ln seniority, Lord frightened the horse.
Haddo is following a custom In favor 
now. Lady Magheramorne and Lady 
Florence Astley, brides of last year, 
were both much older than their hus- trial, at the Old Bailey, of Dr. George 
bands, as. to go back farther, were Robert Adcock, charged with tnan- 
Lady Randolph Churchill, Mrs. Lang- slaughter in connection with the death 
try Lady Lothian and Ladÿ Howard 0f Major J. N. Whyte, disagreed to

day. and wa* discharge 3.

209 Stair Build
ing, Toronto

FED
Sly paid. 
Common. 
Lnd Cement. Jury Disagreed.

London, June 30.—The Jury In the being in the chair In the absenceizlt Stocks. Send for 
i application. eon

>OD 8 CO., New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 30.—Butter; quiet; re

ceipt* 6,930; western lmltittiou creamery, 
extras, 18e to 18%e.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 3750; 
weekly, exports. 10,280 boxes.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 10,-

and IfiniiiK Exchange ...... 0 20 0 24
L Toronto, Ont.

GOLD AT VILLE MARIE

Quebec Side, Opposlt* Co
balt—Rich Strike made

Week—Great Excitement.

de Walden.

ALE 7On theFREE TO MEIN 268. Lastl.ANTATIO*. BOO 
LdA. lOO CLIFOR- 
DO CAL. & NEW 
ERLING SEC Lit I- 

500 GOLDFIELD 
boo Bullfrog- 
Lack ROCK. MIN. 
I1TED.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Llvetpool, June 30.—Closing—Wheat, spot 

nominal; fiitures. steady; July, 6s 6%d; 
Sept., 6s 7%d; Dee., 6* 7%d. Corn spot 
Btt-udy: American mixed old. 4s lid: fu
ture*, quiet; July, 4s 8%d; Sept., 4s 7%d. 

$8 50 to $10 OO Butter, nominal. Cheese, easy; American 
finest white, 55s 6d; American finest eolor- 

1 10 ed, 54s. Peas, Canadian, steady, 6» >%d.
1 00 Fleur. St. Louis fancy winter, steady, 8s
1 00 3d. Hops ln Loudon (Pacific Coast), firm.
1 00 f3 10s to £3 15s. Beef, quiet; extra India

’9 mess, 70s. Pork, steady; prime mess west-
18 ern. Sis 3d. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16
22 pounds, firm. 57s Gd. Bacon, firm: Cum-
23 bet land cut, 26 to 30 p<vnds. 48s 6d; short
15 rib. 16 to 24 pounds, 54s 6d: long clear
19 nilcidles. light, 28 to 34 pounds. 49s; long
... char middles, heavy, 35 lo 40 pounds, 48s
i2% fid: short clear backs, 10 to 2<> pounds, 49s:

clear bellies, 14 to 10 pounds. 40s 6d.
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 pounds, strong. 
48s Gd.
tierces. 44s 9d.
44s 3d. Tallow, prime city, firm. 26s; Aus
tralian, In London, steady. 20s 9d. Tur
pentine spirits, steady. 46s 6d. Rosin, 
common, sfeady, 10s. Petroleum, rertacd 
quiet. 6%d. I-lnseeil oil. steady, 21s Gd. 
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot, quiet, 
20s Bd.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Until Robust 

Health, Strength 

and Vigor Is Re

gained.

liny, car lots, ton ..........
Potatoes, ear lots, bug—

Lvlawurvs'........................... 1 00
pi vlltics ......................  0 05
Silver Dollars...................0 95
Out., choicest White .. 0 95 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
Butter, tubs ....................... 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butnr, bakers’, tub ........ U 14
Eggs new-laid, dozen ... O 18
Uvncy, lb ....... .....................0 10
Cheese, new, lb ....................0 VI

30
t

i Co., Limited, ¥ ■ - Bib1

Him
! *- London, OntN. - yj i/j/s7T7

\'A mTT AN. Hi tlotit thU wonder- 
hake money. i3jrao *5-/ER & CO., 
Iteration Life Bldg.
Ley,

Perfect Manhood, 
courage,
nerves, good health, self-confidence 
mid undaunted energy. The em
bodiment of success, popular iu 
every walk of life, respected and 
esteemed by all. Such is the m.-rolv 
roan.

I or forty years I have been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man comes 
le me weak, nervous, despondent 
and discouraged; with Drains, 
; iO'.svs. til; potency, Varicocele, 
niieuthatism. Lame Back, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles. I give him 
my world-iumcil Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt, with suspensory, abso
lutely free, to use for two months. 
‘Mind you, not one [jenny In ad
vance or on deposit. A few nights’ 
use convinces him tbnt he has 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him with new life, joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at the end of the 
time he Is only too glad to pay 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
It to his friouds.

This is the way I cure men. This 
Is the way thousands every year 
regain their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
If I fail It coats you nothing whot- 
ever. You par me only when cur
ed. and In many cases the cost Is 
only $5.00; or. If you want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

The man of 
of strong heart, iroaToronto. \v v X

M 3290 Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dully by E. T. Carter & 

Go. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Skliiti, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ..
Inspected bides, No. 2 steers ,
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows ...
Inspected hides No. 2 cow* ...
Country hides,dried,cured.$U 11 to $,...
Calfskins, No. 1 city ........ 1) 14 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 13 ....
Sheepskins ..
Horsehlde* ..
Wool, washed
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

Iainl, steady; prime -Testent, ln 
American refined, In palls.

\HiES COMPANY.
$0 12% 

■ 0 *1% 
. 0 12% 
. 0 11%

VLctors has^ to-day 
Icrly’ Di idend of IV! \

1
CR CENT., I

New York Groin and Prodnce.
June 30.—Flour—Receipts, 

11089 barrels; 
Market dull but

\ 1 60l, 1906, to stock- 
li at the dose of 

19 6. Transfer 
Led from July î I, 
19 <6, both i.iclu-

New York
IS 544 barrels; exports, 
suies 2000 packages.
steady. Rye flour, quiet. Cornmeal, steady, 
live, dull Barley, nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 25,000 bushels; sales.
900,000 bushels, futures; spot, easy; No. 2 
red, 91%c, nominal elevator; No. 2 red.
92c’ nominal f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, 90%c. nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No,
1 Northern Manitoba, 91 %e. nominal f.o.b., 
alloat. Except for a slight rally lifter the 
epei leg with corn, the wheat market teas 
generally weak all the forenoon, on good 
weather, easy cables nnd liquidation. It
closed %c to %c net lower. Kales Includ- , , „
ed No. 2 red July, 87%c to 87%c. closed Toronto to New York, Philadelphia : Tuesday, at 2 p.m. Interesting address- 
87%c; Sept., 87c to 87%c, closed 87%c; UIlrt Atlantic City. | e« are expected from ex-Ald. Lamb on

Coir.—Receipts, 43.0UO bushels: exports mute Grand Trunk.and I "Th» Seadding Homestead and the33,329 bushels; sales. 65.000 bushels f„- Take direct route Grand trunk and Family,” and others.
Hires: spot, steady; No. 2. 6>%c. nominal Lehigh Valley Trains leave loromo »--------------------------------

1 elevator and GOe, nominal f.o.b.. afloat; No. 7.00 a. m., o.OO p- m. and 6.10 P. m. dally.
! 2 yellow, 60%e, nominal; No. 2 white. 01c Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New York. To Lake of Bays nnd Georgian liny
I nom'.nnl. Option market opened steady >and Buffalo to Philadelphia, cafe parlor Two of the roost delightful «ummer 
land advanced on bull support, firm onidcs i cars to Buffald. Tickets, PuUmang at resorts in Hlgrhlandfl of Ontario. Ex-
I and room covering, last prices showing q. t. R. City Office, L. V. R. Passenger press jeavlng Toronto at 11.30 a.m,has

%e to %c net advance: July. 58%e lo 59c office, 10 East King-street. direct connection at Huntsville with
< closed 59c; Sept 58%e to 59c, cloned 58 V;   --- steamers for all lake ports, and run#

Dna.^!tit!-ceh!tt‘e"37 500 bushels- -xnorfs Broke His Leg. through to Parry Sound, with veetl-
810 bushels;-Simt. firm; mixed oats. 26 to ‘ D. McAtklnson, 259 East King-street, ; bule coaches, cafe parlor, and parlor
3'* lbs.. 48%e lo 44c; natural wfil'e. 30 to was unloading iron plates from a ear | cars.
33 lbs. 44c to 46c; clipped white, 28c to in poison's shipyards Saturday, when
40 lb's,’ 48c to 51c. one 0f the plates slipped, crushed and

nosln. firm. Molasses, sfeady. Coffee. broke htg leg. He wag taken to Grace
spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice. 7%c; mild, „ lt_. 
steady. Sugar, raw firm; fair refining. Hospi
3%c; centrifugal. 96 test. 3%e to 3 21-32e; 
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady.

\ . 3 25. 
. 0 26A1 1

\? GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
/

On the board of trade tbe following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 cutslde.

. I #■'[rcHER, Treasurer

TOPPANi \ winter wheat—No. 2 white, 82c bid, out
side; sellers, 82%c; No. 2 red, S2c blit, out
side; No. 2 mixed, 81 %c bid, outside.

Spring wheat—None offering

The regular meeting will be held In ; Excursion Rates to UJ.9.A. for 4tli 
Mr. Carter's office, Rlverdale Park, on2 The C.P.R. will sell return ticket! 

to many States and border points 
the low rate of single fare, plus 2oq 
account Independence Day- Ticket! 
good going Tuesday and Wednesday 
July 3 and 4, available for return be
fore and on Thursday, July 5. 
turn fare to Buffalo, $3.40; Nlagan 
FalU. N.Y.. $2.86; Detroit $6.85 Foj 
other rates and tickets call city ticket 
office, corner King and Yonge,

I I \L New York
Goose—No quotations

oii3)l. Siock 'xeliaiige 
lard of Irade.

Bonds bought 
sh or margir.

Buckwheat—No quotations. 

-65c hid, outside.M.v great success has brought^ 
forth many Imitations of my Belt. ! Ity 
but my great Knowledge, gained 
by fortv years’ experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, is mine 
alone, and Is given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine.

Call to day and take a Belt along.
Or send for one and m.v two books 
on Electricity nnd Its medical uses, 
which I send free, sealed, by mail.

Bi rley—No. 2, 62c bid.

Pea»—Buyers, 82c, outside. Weed's Phosphodins
The Great EnglishOats—No. 2 white, buyers, 39c, outside; 

sellers 40c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 06%c, track, 
Toronto.

IBI, Manager.
f- McXiinin Biiildlig 1

Too Much Rain.
Kingston. July l.-The heavy rains 

of the past two days have damaged 
the crops. The hay. very high and 
tender, and barley have lodged badly, 

Instances flattened out.
DR. A. B. SANDEN,ÎVAXS 

no Engineer and
Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 86c, sellers, 

Owen Sound: No. 2 northern, sellers, 84c, 
Owen Sound.

Mrs, Lonesworth Sees Queen. _______
July L—Queen Alexandra ; and In some

rheese Market» I gave an audience to Mrs. Longworth Low lands are under water. The gar-
. a t I? factories end Mrs. Whltelaw Reid at Bucking- deners are fearful that the potato rot

bcMni &»? of3033 cbeese at 'tTdav’s ! ham Palace Saturday afternoon. 1 win again affect the verv large cron.

Toronto, Ont14C1 Yonge Street, London,
ayer Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until q D.rn

dikeen bldg., entrance 6 temperance street

Toronto Sograr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows; Granulated. $4,28 ln barrels, and No.latchford
1Jl

%m

■ r-
#

BARTTLE
Orange Groves and Sugar Lands

A LIFE OF LUXURY AND EASE 
WITH A GOOD INCOME . . . .

$25 to $30 PER ACRE.
Cuban Realty Company

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
(ORANGE GROVES) DUHOAN O. BULL, Gen. Man

TRETHEWEY

SILVER C!ULT
MINE, LIMITED.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY—

S. W. BLACK & CO.,
BROKERS, 25 Toronto-St., TORONTO. #
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